Zambia
Biofortified Maize
Incentivizing seed companies and millers to
Pilot increase consumption of PVA maize and improve
health outcomes.

In Africa, more than 500,000 women and children
die each year because they do not receive enough
Vitamin A in their daily diets. Vitamin A deficiency
causes blindness, a greater susceptibility to
infection, stunting, and slowed growth in children.
In Zambia, approximately 31% of children and 21%
of women are affected by this preventable illness.
The AgResults Zambia Biofortified Maize Pilot is
a five-year, US $7 million pull mechanism that
incentivizes seed companies and millers to increase
the awareness and consumption of biofortified,
pro-Vitamin A (PVA) maize. The competition targets
both maize millers and seed companies to increase
demand and supply of PVA maize meal and seed
respectively.

The pull mechanism, consists of two parts: 1)
performance-based grants in order to incentivize
seed companies to produce and sell PVA maize
seed to farmers; and 2) similar grants to commercial
millers who purchase PVA maize from farmers and
subsequently mill and sell maize meal. The pilot is
managed by Agribusiness Systems International
(ASI).

Zambia Biofortified Maize Pilot Threshold Prize Design

AgResults employs a tax bracket style incentive of
sales thresholds that incentivizes seed companies
and commercial millers to increase both supply and
demand of PVA maize. The competition provides
threshold payments that participating companies
can receive if they sell a certain amount of seed or
maize meal.

PVA maize seed or meal sold above the applicable
thresholds. For instance, if a seed company
sells 52MT of PVA maize seed in sales period
one, they will receive an award payment of US
$30,300 [US $14,700+($300*52)]. If participating
companies fail to reach the initial grant thresholds,
they will not receive any grant payments.

The amount of money a company can win is
calculated as 1) a base threshold payment based
on the total sale threshold reached; and 2) an
additional per unit payment for each metric ton of

Millers will have three sales periods between April
2015 and March 2019 in which they can compete.
Seed companies will be able to compete in two
sales periods between June 2016 and May 2018.

Seed Company Threshold Prize
Sales Period 1: June 1, 2016 - May 31, 2017

Sales Period 1: June 1, 2017 - May 31, 2018

PVA Maize
Seed Sold

Per MT Prize

Base Threshold
Payment

Payment Structure

PVA Maize
Seed Sold

Per MT Prize

Base Threshold
Payment

Payment Structure

0 - 49

0

0

None

0 - 49

0

0

None

50 - 74

US $300

US $14,700

US $14,700 +
($300*MT Sold)

49 - 00

0

0

None, to incentivize
increased sales

75 - 99

US $350

US $22,200

US $22,220 +
($350*MT Sold)

100 - 124

US $350

US $34,650

US $34,650 +
($350*MT Sold)

100 - 124

US $425

US $30,950

US $30,950 +
($425*MT Sold)

125 - 199

US $425

US $43,400

US $43,400 +
($425*MT Sold)

125 - 199

US $500

US $41,757

US $41,757 +
($500*MT Sold)

200 - 299

US $550

US $75,275

US $75,275 +
($550*MT Sold)

200 - 350

US $550

US $78,875

US $78,875 +
($550*MT Sold)

300 - 600

US $650

US $130,275

US $130,275 +
($650*MT Sold)

Miller Threshold Prize
Sales Period 1: April 1, 2015 - March 31, 2017
PVA Maize
Seed Sold

Per MT Prize

Base Threshold
Payment

Payment Structure

0 - 249

0

0

None

250 - 499

US $25

US $6,225

US $6,225 +
($25*MT Sold)

500 - 749

US $30

US $12,475

US $12,475 +
($30*MT Sold)

750 - 999

US $50

US $19,945

US $19,945 +
($50*MT Sold)

1000 - 1999

US $70

US $32,395

US $32,395 +
($70*MT Sold)

2000 - 2999

US $80

US $102,325

US $102,395 +
($80*MT Sold)

3000 - 6000

US $40

US $182,245

US $182,245 +
($40*MT Sold)

Sales Period 2: April 1, 2017 - March 31, 2018

Sales Period 3: April 1, 2018 - March 31, 2019

PVA Maize
Seed Sold

Per MT Prize

Base Threshold
Payment

Payment Structure

PVA Maize
Seed Sold

Per MT Prize

Base Threshold
Payment

Payment Structure

0 - 499

0

0

None

0 - 749

0

0

None

500 - 999

US $30

US $14,970

US $14,970 +
($25*MT Sold)

750 - 1499

US $30

US $22,470

US $22,470 +
($25*MT Sold)

1000 - 1499

US $35

US $29,970

US $29,970 +
($30*MT Sold)

1500 - 2499

US $35

US $44,970

US $44,970 +
($30*MT Sold)

1500 - 1999

US $40

US $47,435

US $47,435 +
($50*MT Sold)

2500 - 3249

US $40

US $79,935

US $79,935 +
($50*MT Sold)

2000 - 2999

US $60

US $67,395

US $67,395 +
($70*MT Sold)

3250 - 3999

US $60

US $109,895

US $109,895 +
($70*MT Sold)

3000 - 4499

US $70

US $127,335

US $127,335 +
($80*MT Sold)

4000 - 5999

US $70

US $154,835

US $154,835 +
($80*MT Sold)

4500 - 9000

US $30

US $232,265

US $232,265 +
($40*MT Sold)

6000 - 12,000

US $30

US $294,765

US $294,765 +
($40*MT Sold)

ANTICIPATED IMPACT
More than 67,000 MT of PVA maize meal sold by 2020, leading to an additional 124 μg of Vitamin A per day, 24%
of the average requirement.
Decreased incidence and severity of night blindness, high infections, and other symptoms in children. Improved
nutrition during pregnancy will lead to better health outcomes for pregnant women and their young children.
Save 476 lost years of healthy life (DALYs) leading to increased economic productivity due to decreased disability,
and allowing for greater contributions to GDP.
Improved nutritional awareness of the health benefits of PVA maize. Due to heightened publicity of the pilot,
consumers gain awareness of the benefits of a vitamin A rich diet and of consuming PVA maize.

AgResults is a $122 million
collaborative initiative between
the governments of Australia,
Canada, the United Kingdom,
the United States, and the Bill
& Melinda Gates Foundation to
incentivize the private sector to
overcome market barriers and
develop solutions to food security
and agricultural challenges that
disproportionately affect people
living in poverty. The initiative
designs and implements prize
competitions,
also
referred
to as pay-for-success or pull
mechanisms,
which
are
innovative development finance
mechanisms that incentivize the
private sector to work towards a
defined goal.
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www.agresults.org
info@agresults.org
@AgResults
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Agribusiness Systems
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www.asintl.org
Chitundu Kasase
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